Grameen Australia invites you to join us at the Global
Social Business Summit (GSBS) in Berlin on 4-6
November 2015
"A charity dollar has one life, a social business dollar has
endless lives"
Professor Muhammad Yunus

"GSBS is a gathering of people that want to change the world
and the way companies and organisations impact the world"
Emmanuel Faber
CEO Danone and partner in the establishment of Grameen Danone
To join us contact us at mail@grameen.org.au

______________________________________________________________

The Global Social Business Summit will attract up to 1,500 participants from more
than 60 countries, and will provide access to some of the most innovative
international thinkers including:
Professor Muhammad Yunus - Nobel Peace Laureate and founder of the
Grameen Bank
Leaders of Grameen Family Organisations including the Yunus Centre,
Yunus Social Business, Grameen Fabrics & Fashion, Grameen Telecom Trust,
Grameen Shakti and Grameen Trust
Prof Tania Singer - Director of Social Neuroscience at the Max Planck
Institute for Human Cognitive and Brain Sciences. Her studies into empathy
and mindfulness are leading the way in new thinking regarding 'changing the
brain's hardware' towards increased altruism
Jimmy Wales - Co-Founder of Wikipedia and American internet entrepreneur
Emmanuel Faber - CEO of Danone and a passionate supporter of Social
Business who worked with Prof Yunus to establish Grameen Danone Foods
Ltd
Eric Lesueur - CEO Innovation at Veolia Environment and key to the
establishment of Grameen Veolia
Dr Rudiger Grube - Chairman and CEO of Deutsche Bahn, one of the world's
leading passenger and logistics companies operating in 130 countries
Michael Otto - Supervisory Board Chair Otto Group, one of the world's largest
mail order and e-commerce companies
Kate Robertson - Co-Founder of One Young World and ex Global President of
Havas Group, one of the world's largest global communications organisations.
One Young World brings bright young talented people from corporations,
NGOs, universities and world leaders together including Sir Bob Geldof, Kofi
Annan, Sir Richard Branson and Arianna Huffington
Nathalie von Siemens - Managing Director of the Siemens Foundation, which
has invested more than USD 90m to advance STEM initiatives

Global Social Business Summit includes a wide range of thought-provoking
and educational events.

______________________________________________________________
A delegation from Grameen Australia will participate in a
number of sessions at GSBS
To find out more about the Summit click HERE
To join us contact us at mail@grameen.org.au - promotional packages
are available

